Module-5 Plant products and Primary metabolites
Scope- This module includes general description of some fibers,
hallucinogens, teratogens, natural allergens and primary metabolites.
Also include various drugs obtained from marine sources.
Learning outcomes1. Student will able to learn biological source, chemical nature and
uses of various fiber drugs along with hallucinogens, teratogens
and natural allergens.
2. Student will able to learn the introduction, sources, properties,
preparation, preservation, storage, therapeutic uses and
commercial utility for a number of primary metabolites like
Carbohydrates, Proteins, enzymes and Lipids.
3. Student will get knowledge about various important drugs
obtained from marine sources.

Fibers
Long strands of molecules interwoven to form a linear, string-like structure are known
as ‘Fibers’. Fibers are natural or man-made such as cotton, silk, jute, etc.
Fibers were discovered when early people realized the need to cover and protect their own hair
and skin from the weather. Since early people would live in cold climate they hunted animals
with skins (fur and food) that kept them warm. When used continuously this skin becomes harder
and made it hard for the early men to hunt and hence later they started to treat this skin
to maintain its softness. In a much later time, they started using the bones of animals as needle
and nerves as the thread to stitch. And now decades later we finally know how to grow our own
fibres and make clothes or fabrics out of them.
Characteristics of Fibers
Fibers used in clothing are used to cover the body, to protect our body, etc. Everyone wears
clothes for different reasons. Some of the other characteristics of fibres are:
•

Fibers can be repeatedly stretched more than 500% of its original size and can also
recover back; immediately to its original size and shape once the tension is relaxed.

•

In comparison to rubber, it is stronger and more durable.

•

It is lightweight.

Natural Fibers
Fibers obtained from plants and animals that can be spun into filament, thread or rope are termed
as ‘Natural fibers’. They may be woven, knitted, matted or bonded.
Decades later even though the methods used to make fabrics from fibres may have changed
greatly, their functions remain the same:
•

Most natural fibers are still used to make clothing and containers.

•

To insulate, soften and decorate our spaces.

Ex. Cotton and wool
Cotton
Synonym- Raw cotton, Cotton wool, Purified cotton, Absorbent cotton
Biological source- Cotton consists of the epidermal trichomes or hairs of the seeds of cultivated
species of the Gossypium barbadense, belonging to the family Malvaceae.

Purified cotton or absorbent cotton is prepared by removing the fatty matter and adhering
impurities from raw cotton. It is also bleached and sterilized.
Geographical source- Cotton is produced commercially in USA, Egypt and India. Also
cultivated in Africa and South America.
Preparation of Absorbent cotton- Cotton plant after flowering , bears capsule fruits which are
3-5 celled and contains numerous seeds. The seeds are covered with hairs (trichomes) and also
called as Bolls. These bolls are collected dried and taken to ginning press, where the trichomes
are separated from the seeds using various devices. The short and long hairs are separated. The
short length hairs are known as Linters and used for preparation of cloth. After collection, the
raw cotton is purified to remove impurities, finally packed in wrappers and sterlised by gamma
radiation.
Description- Colour- White (due to bleaching), odour- None, taste- None, Size- 2.5-4.5 cm in
length, 25-35 micrometer in diameter.
Chemical constituents- Raw cotton contains about 90% of cellulose, 7-8% of moisture, wax, fat
and some protoplasm. Purified or absorbent cotton is entirely cellulose with 6-7% moisture.
Chemical tests1. Soak cotton fibres in iodine water, then dried, add few ml of 80% Sulphuric acid. It gives
purple-blue or blue-green colour (Distinction from Jute and Hemp).
2. With Ammonical Copper oxide solution (Cuoxam reagent)- Raw cotton dissolves with
formation of balloons. Absorbent cotton dissolves completely with uniform swelling.
3. Cotton is insoluble in dil NaOH and HCl and soluble in 66 % Sulphuric acid.
Uses1.
2.
3.
4.

As filtering medium
In surgical dressings
As insulating material
Absorbent cotton absorbs blood, mucus, pus and prevents from infections.

Applications of Cotton
1. Poplins, voiles are made by using Cotton.
2. Cotton is used in great quantity as a fabric for hot weather wear.
3. The absorbency of cotton makes it an excellent material for household fabrics such as
sheets and towels.

4. Cotton is widely used in making rainwear fabrics. It can be woven tightly to keep out the
driving wind arid rain, yet the fabric will allow perspiration to escape.
5. Ventile fabrics, for example, are close-woven cotton materials of this sort which are
given additional water resistance by a chemical proofing.
6. It goes into clothing (shirts, T-shirts, trousers, denim, etc.), undergarments, boots and
shoes, carpets and curtains, hats, etc.
7. Heavy cotton yarns and materials are used for tyre cords and marquees, tarpaulins and
industrial fabrics of all descriptions.
8. Cotton can be blended with other fibres like polyester, rayon to manufacture fabric for
different applications.
Jute
Synonym- Gunny
Biological source- It consists of phloem fibersof the stem of various species of the Corchorus
olitorius and Corchorus capsularis, family Tiliaceae
Preparation-Phloem fibers are separated from stem by a process called Retting. After it, fibers
are cleaned, dried and bleached by hanging in sun light. The jute is graded according to colour,
glossiness and length.
Geographical source- Cultivated in West Bengal, Assam and Delta regions of Ganga.
Description- Colour- yellow-green, no odour and no taste, individual fiber length 0.8-5 mm,
diameter 10-25 micrometer, great tensile strength and hygroscopic.
Chemical constituents- Cellulose 53%, Hemicellulose 20-22%, Lignin 10-11%
Chemical test- with phloroglucinol and HCl- give red colour due to Lignin.
Uses1. As filtering and straining medium
2. Manufacturing of padding splints
3. Preparation of gunny bags
Hemp
Biological source- Hemp is prepared from pericyclic fibers of the stems of Cannabis sativa,
family- Cannabinaceae
Geographical source- In Russia, USA, Italy and France.

Preparation- By retting process
Description- Average length- 35-40 mm, average diameter- 22 micrometer, the fibers ends are
bluntly rounded and some are forked due to injuries to stem.
Constituents- Mainly composed of cellulose, and some Lignin is present.
Uses- For manufacture of rope, twin and sail- cloths etc.

Hallucinogen are the substance that produces psychological effects that tend to be associated
with phenomena such as dreams or religious exaltation or with mental disorders such
as schizophrenia. Hallucinogens produce changes in perception, thought, and feeling, ranging
from distortions of what is sensed (illusions) to sensing objects where none exist (hallucinations).
Hallucinogens heighten sensory signals, but this is often accompanied by loss of control over
what is experienced.
Psychopharmacological Drugs
The psychopharmacological drugs that have aroused widespread interest and controversy are
those that produce marked aberrations in behaviour or perception. Among the most prevalent of
these are D-lysergic acid diethylamide, or LSD-25, which originally was derived
from ergot (Claviceps purpurea), a fungus on rye and wheat; mescaline, the active principle of
the peyote cactus (Lophophora williamsii), which grows in the southwestern United States and
Mexico; and psilocybin and psilocin, which come from certain mushrooms (notably two
Mexican species, Psilocybe mexicana and P. cubensis).
Other hallucinogens include bufotenine, originally isolated from the skin of toads; harmine, from
the seed coats of a plant of the Middle East and Mediterranean region; and
the synthetic compounds methylenedioxyamphetamine
(MDA), methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA),
and
phencyclidine
(PCP).
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the active ingredient in cannabis, or marijuana, obtained from the
leaves and tops of plants in the genus Cannabis, is also sometimes classified as a hallucinogen.
Potential Side Effects of Hallucinogen Abuse
Hallucinogenic drugs can be highly unpredictable, sometimes offering individuals a pleasant
sensation and other times a “bad trip,” characterized by psychosis, high levels of anxiety,
paranoia, and fear. The “trip” from a hallucinogenic drug can last for several hours, with no
relief or control over the symptoms. Adding alcohol or other drugs can increase the possible risks
and dangers as well.
Individuals can overdose on a hallucinogen when toxic levels build up in the body, resulting in
hyperthermia, high blood pressure, impaired respiratory levels, and a racing heart rate. Seizures,
extreme confusion, delirium, nausea, vomiting, and a loss of consciousness may be the result of a
hallucinogenic drug overdose, which may lead to coma or even death.
Accidents due to poor motor control, lack of depth perception, distortion of the size and shape of
objects, and feelings of invincibility, fear, or aggression brought on by a hallucinogenic drug are
significant risks when taking these kind of drugs.
Increased libido and sexual arousal may lead to potentially hazardous sexual liaisons that may
have long-reaching side effects, like unwanted pregnancy or the transmission of a sexually
transmitted disease.
Hallucinogenic drugs may also have long-lasting side effects, especially when they are used
regularly. Individuals may suffer from “flashbacks” days, months, or even years after using a
hallucinogenic drug, and some may even develop hallucinogen persisting perception disorder
(HPPD). Hallucinogenic drugs impact levels of dopamine and serotonin in the brain, which can
alter moods and the ability to regulate emotions.

Allergy and Allergens
Allergies are hypersensitive responses from the immune system to substances that either enter or
come into contact with the body.
These substances commonly include materials such as pet dander, pollen, or bee venom.
Anything can be an allergen if the immune system has an adverse reaction.
A substance that causes an allergic reaction is called an allergen. Allergens can be found in food,
drinks, or the environment.
Many allergens are harmless and do not affect most people.
If a person is allergic to a substance, such as pollen, their immune system reacts to the substance
as if it was foreign and harmful, and tries to destroy it.
Research indicates that 30 percent of adults and 40 percent of children in the United States have
allergies.
Fast facts on allergies
•

Allergies are the result of an inappropriate immune response to a normally harmless
substance.
• Some of the most common allergens are dust, pollen, and nuts. They can cause sneezing,
peeling skin, and vomiting.
• Anaphylaxis is a serious allergic reaction that can be life-threatening.
• To diagnose an allergy, a clinician may take a blood sample.
• The symptoms of an allergy can be treated with drugs. However, the allergy itself
requires desensitization.
• Anaphylaxis requires emergency treatment. Epinephrine injectors can help reduce the
severity of an anaphylactic reaction.
What is an allergy?
Allergies occur when the immune system overreacts to ordinarily harmless substances.
Allergies are a very common overreaction of the immune system to usually harmless substances.
When a person with an allergy comes into contact with an allergen, the allergic reaction is not
immediate. The immune system gradually builds up sensitivity to the substance before
overreacting.
Symptoms
An allergic reaction causes inflammation and irritation. The signs and symptoms depend on the
type of allergen. Allergic reactions may occur in the gut, skin, sinuses, airways, eyes, and nasal
passages.
Allergic reactions may be confused for other conditions. Hay fever, for example, creates similar
irritations to the common cold but the causes are different.
Recognizing these symptoms can be crucial to receiving timely treatment.
Causes
A particular antibody called immunoglobin (IgE) causes allergic reactions. Antibodies are
released to combat foreign and potentially harmful substances in the body.
IgE is released to destroy the allergen and causes the production of chemicals that trigger the
allergic reaction.
One of these chemicals is called histamine. Histamine causes tightening of the muscles in the
airways and the walls of blood vessels. It also instructs the lining of the nose to produce more
mucus.
Risk factors

The following can be risk factors for developing allergies:
• a family history of asthma or allergies
• being a child
• having asthma
• not being exposed to enough sunlight
• having a different allergy
• birth by Caesarean section
The most common allergens
Share on PinterestAnimal dander is a very common allergen.
Potential allergens can appear almost anywhere.
Any food can theoretically cause an allergy. Specific components of food can also trigger
allergic reactions, such as gluten, the protein found in wheat. The eight foods most likely to
cause allergies are:
• eggs, especially egg-white
• fish
• milk
• nuts from trees
• peanuts
• wheat
• soy
• shellfish
Other allergens include:
• animal materials, such as dust mite excrement, wool, fur, dander, or skin flakes, a protein
found in cat saliva
• medications, such as penicillin, salicylates, and sulfonamides
• foods such as corn, celery, pumpkin, sesame, and beans
• insect stings, including wasp and bee sting venom, mosquito stings, and fire ants.
• insect bites from horseflies, blackflies, fleas, and kissing bugs
• cockroaches, caddis and lake flies, midges, and moths
• plant pollens from grass, trees, and weeds
• household chemicals
• metals, such as nickel, cobalt, chromium, and zinc
• latex
Diagnosis
The doctor will ask the patient questions regarding symptoms, when they occur, how often, and
what seems to cause them. They will also ask the person with symptoms whether there is a
family history of allergies, and if other household members have allergies.
The doctor will either recommend some tests to find out which allergen is causing symptoms or
refer the patient to a specialist.
Below are some examples of allergy tests:
• Blood test: This measures the level of IgE antibodies released by the immune system.
This test is sometimes called the radioallergosorbent test (RAST)
• Skin prick test: This is also known as puncture testing or prick testing. The skin is
pricked with a small amount of a possible allergen. If the skin reacts and becomes itchy,
red, and swollen, it may mean an allergy is present.

•

Patch test: A patch test can identify eczema. Special metal discs with very small
amounts of a suspected allergen are taped onto the individual’s back. The doctor checks
for a skin reaction 48 hours later, and then again after a couple of days.
Treatment
The most effective treatment and management of an allergy is avoidance of the allergen.
However, sometimes it is not possible to completely avoid an allergen. Pollen, for example, is
constantly floating in the air, especially during hay fever season.
Medications
Drugs can help treat the symptoms of an allergic reaction, but they will not cure the allergy. The
majority of allergy medications are over-the-counter (OTC). Before taking a particular type of
medication, speak to a pharmacist or doctor.
• Antihistamines: These block the action of histamine. Caution is recommended, as some
antihistamines are not suitable for children.
• Decongestants: These can help with a blocked nose in cases of hay fever, pet allergy, or
dust allergy. Decongestants are short-term medications.
• Leukotriene receptor antagonists, or anti-leukotrienes: When other asthma treatments
have not worked, anti-leukotrienes can block the effects of leukotrienes. These are the
chemicals that cause swelling. The body releases leukotrienes during an allergic reaction.
• Steroid sprays: Applied to the inside lining of the nose, corticosteroid sprays help reduce
nasal congestion.
Various types of natural allergens1. Infestant Allergens: Parasitic microorganisms in or on the body.
2. Infectant Allergens: Represented by the metabolic wastes and growth products of
pathogenic microorganisms.
3. Contactant Allergens: Those that come into direct contact with epithelium.
4. Injectant Allergens: Those that may be present in the solutions intended for parenteral
administration are known as injectants.
5. Ingestant Allergens: Those that occur in the foodstuffs and are swallowed are known as
ingestants.
6. Inhalant Allergens: Substances that are distributed in the atmosphere and contact the
nasal or buccal mucosa during respiration are called inhalant allergens.

Teratogens
A teratogen is a substance known to cause birth defects following exposure during
pregnancy. Some teratogens can be drugs (e.g., prescription drugs such as lithium or epilepsy
medication or recreational drugs). Certain infections, such as rubella (German Measles) or
chicken pox can also be teratogens. The mother can also unknowingly introduce the fetus to
teratogens in the womb.
Alcohol is a common teratogen. Alcohol use during pregnancy can adversely affect the
unborn baby. There are many factors that influence this effect, including the amount of
alcohol ingested over time and differences in the way the mother metabolizes alcohol. There
is also evidence that variations in a person’s genetic makeup can affect the baby’s
susceptibility to alcohol while in utero.1
Teratogenicity or reproductive toxicity broadly refers to the occurrence of biologically
adverse effects on the reproductive system that may result from chemical exposure to several
environmental agents. The adverse effects may be alterations to female or male reproductive
organs related to endocrine system or pregnancy outcomes. Teratogenesis signifies the
structural malformations during fetal development.
Teratogenic substances when ingested by the mother, can cause abnormalities in the
developing fetus. The human teratogen is a chemical drug, metabolic state, physical agent or
psychological alteration during development that produces a permanent pathologic or
pathophysiologic alteration in fetus.
Teratogens generally have the ability to inhibit cell division and kill embryo during cell
dividion.
Various types and examples of teratogens areDrugs- Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, antiepileptics, penicillamine, warfarin,
thalidomide, caffeine, pesticides, etc..
Chemicals- Alcohol, Cocaine, Methyl mercury
Physical agents- Cigarette smoke, ionizing radiations
Biological agents- Rubella infection
Maternal disease- Diabetes, Epilepsy
Phytochemicals- various alkaloids
Examples of plant teratogens are1. Pyrrolozidine alkaloids- Senecio sp from Compositae family
2. Pyridine alkaloids from Nicotiana sp Solanaceae and Lobelia sp Campanulaceae
family
3. Quinolozidine alkaloids- from Lupinus sp Leguminosae
4. Steroidal alkaloid from Veratrum sp Liliaceae
5. Purine alkaloid- Caffeine from Coffea Arabica family Rubiaceae
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INTRODUCTION
 Marine Drugs: 

The drug obtained from marine organisms
which are being conventionally used like shark
and cod-liver oils, sodium alginate, agar-agar,
chitin etc.

Importance of Marine Drugs
 Marine organisms are potential source for drug
discovery.


Life has originated from the oceans that cover
over 70% of the surface of earth and contain
highly ecological, chemical and biological
diversity starting from micro-organisms to
vertebrates.



This diversity has been the source of unique
chemical compounds, which hold tremendous
pharmaceutical potential.



Because of the highly chemical and physical
harsh conditions in marine environment, the
organisms produce a variety of molecules
with unique structural features and exhibit

various types of biological activities.



Majority of the marine natural products have
been isolated from sponges, coelenterates

(sea whips,
tunicates,

sea fans and soft corals),
echinoderms

(starfish,

sea

cucumbers, etc) and bryozoans and a wide
variety of marine micro-organisms in their
tissues.

Classification of drugs from marine organisms
The enormous quantum of newer and potent drug
molecules derived from the wide spectrum of marine
organisms across the world has been classified based on
their specific pharmacologic actions as stated below:
 CYTOTOXIC/ANTINEOPLASTIC AGENTS
 CARDIOVASCULAR ACTIVE DRUGS
 MARINE TOXINS
 ANTIMICROBIAL DRUGS
 ANTIBIOTIC SUBSTANCES
 ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND ANTISPASMODIC AGENTS
 MISCELLANEOUS
PHARMACOLOGICALLY
ACTIVE
SUBSTANCES.

ANTIMICROBIAL
1. ZONAROL AND ISO - ZORANOL
Biosource:
Zonarol and Iso-zonarol are both obtained from
Dictyopteris zonaroides (Brown algae).
Chemistry - Flavonoid
Use : Antimicrobial

ANTIMICROBIAL
(2)TETRABROMO-2-HEPTANONE
Biosource: It is obtained from another species of

Bonnemaisonia hemifera. (Red algae)


Chemistry – Bromophenol compound



Use - Antimicrobial

ANTIMICROBIAL
(3) 2-CYANO-4,5-DIBROMOPYRROLE
It is perhaps one of the rarest examples of a chemical
entity isolated from a marine organism which contains
a cyano(-CN) function group.
Biosource:
It is obtained from Agelas oroides, a specific type of
sponge found in marine sources.

Use -Antimicrobial

ANTIMICROBIAL
(4) EUNICIN
Biosource: It is obtained from Gorgonian corals ,
Eunicia mammosa.
Chemistry – Diterpene
Use - Antimicrobial

ANTI CANCER


1. SIMULARIN



Source – Soft coral Sinularia fleibilis



Chemistry – Cembranoids (14 C cyclic diterpenoid
with eocyclic lactone



Use - Anticancer

ANTI CANCER


2. ASPERDIOL



Source – From gorgonian coral Eunicea knighti



Chemistry - Non lactone cembranoid



Use - Leukemia

ANTI CANCER


3. GERANYL HYDRO –QUINONE



Source – Aplidium species



Chemistry – Quinone



Use - Anticancer

ANTIBIOTICS


1. CYCLOEDUDESMOL



Bio source – Red algae Chondria oppositiclada



Chemistry – Eudesmol ( Sesquiterpenoid)



Use - Antibiotic

ANTIBIOTICS


2. VARIABILIN



Chemistry – Furanose ester terpene



Use - Antibiotic



Bio source - Sponge , Ircinia oros

ANTICOAGULANT
1.) Organism- Iridae laminarioides
Chemical compound- Galaxtan sulphuric acid
Use- Anticoagulant
2.) Organism - Codium fragile ssp. leo mentosides
Chemical compound -associated with an
unknown plasma factor.

Use- Antithrombin activity

3.) Organism- C.fragile ssp. Atlanticum
Chemical compound-High molecular wt.
proteoglycans;
Use-Anticoagulant activity.

ANTIPARASITIC
1) Organism - Digenia simplex (Red algae)

Chemical compound -alpha-kainic acid
Use- Broad spectrum anthelmintic.
Effective against parasitic round worms,
whipworm
and tapeworm.
2) Organism- Laminaria angustala
Chemical compound -Laminine
Use- Anthelmintic as well as smooth muscle
relaxant and hypotensive;

3) Organism- Sea cucumber
Chemical compound- Cucumechinoside F.

Use-Antiprotozoal.

CARDIOVASCULAR AGENS
1. EPTATRETIN
Bio-source – It is found in the bronchial
hearts of pacific hogfish i.e. Eptatretus stoutii
Use – It is a potent Cardiac stimulant with
direct stimulant action on mammalian
myocardium.

CARDIOVASCULAR AGENS
2. LAMININE

Biosource- It is obtained from Marine algae ,
Laminaria angustata
Use – Hypotensive agent

3. ANTHOPLEURINS
Biosource – It is obtained from CoelenteratesAnthropleura xanthogrammica

Use – Cardiotonic ( 35 times more potent as
compared to digitoin)

MARINE TOXINS
1. CIGUATOXIN
Biosource – It is found in red tide
dinoflagellate i.e. Gambier discus-toxicus

Toxic Symptoms –
Neurological, cardiovascular, G.I.T disorders

MARINE TOXINS
2. PALYTOXIN
Biosource - It is present in Palythoa
species
Toxic Symptoms –
On coronary arteries

ANTISPASMODIC AGENTS
AGELASIDINE A
Biosource – It is obtained from Okinawa sea
sponge Agelas spp
Chemical compound – Agelasidine A is the first
marine natural products containing Guanine
andsulfone units.
Use – Antispasmodic agent

ANTIINFLAMMATORY
BIO-INDOL
Biosource – It is obtained from marine
cyanobacterium Rivularia firma
Chemical compound – Bio Indol derivative

Use – Anti-inflammatory agent

ANTIINFLAMMATORY
BUTANOLIDE
Biosource - It is obtained from marine
Euplexaura flava
Chemical compound – Butanolide derivative
Use – Anti-inflammatory agent

(Question bank RGUHS)


Marine Pharmacognosy:



Short answers:



Define Marine Pharmacognosy.



Anti-cancer drugs derived from marine source.



Anti-microbial drugs from marine origin.



Classify marine source drugs with examples.



Cardiovascular drugs of marine source.



Marine derived antibiotics.



Marine toxins.



Anti-inflammatory and anti-spasmodic agents of marine
origin.

THANK YOU.

